
TOWN OF TRENTON 
Board of Selectman Meeting, August 30th, 2016 

 
PUBLIC HEARING FOR GENERAL ASSISTANCE MAXIMUMS:  There were no public comments.  
Vander Zanden motioned to approve; Remick seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm. In attendance were Fred 
Ehrlenbach, Richard Vander Zanden, Carlene Hanscom, Mark Remick, Susan Starr, and Carol 
Walsh.   Visitors:  Steve Corson, Jim Michaud, Linda Morin, Bill Stockman, Marybeth Linden, 
and Michael Grunze. 
 

II. VISITOR COMMENTS:  None. 
 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Vander Zanden motioned to approve the minutes of August 16th, 
2016; Hanscom seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 
 

IV. ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT:    Walsh reported that the Route 230 paving will begin 
tomorrow, August 31st.  Mainely Vinyl will replace a missing piece of siding on the municipal 
building for $175.  Vander Zanden announced that the Acadia Disposal District is looking for 
volunteers to help with the September 24th Hazardous Waste Collection activities at MDI 
High School. Trenton residents are invited to deliver hazardous waste on that date 
beginning at 10:00 am, at no charge. Ehrlenbach asked Walsh to transfer $60,000 in surplus 
funds from the school account to the town account.  

 
V. OLD BUSINESS: 

a. Fire Department:  Corson provided copies of the June 2016 report. Overall response 
activities are down from a year ago. This June ended with 36 calls, compared with 46 
last year. July and August reports will indicate an increase, when they are prepared. 
Hose testing was held in June; Kevin Hallet and John Morse were present, with only two 
lengths of hose failing. This is a 50 foot length that will be replaced.  Members also 
attended a class on commercial building fires.  The Department has had a truck out of 
service and Corson has learned that there is a leak in bottom of the pump. After looking 
over the truck, the repair company is estimating $10,000 in cost, which the Department 
has available. The insurance may cover some of that cost.  The performance bond has 
been received for the new truck, but an error was identified in the nomenclature. 
Corson has asked for a corrected copy.  In the discussion of a recent three-car accident 
at the corner of Routes 3 and 230, Corson asked if painted broken lines on the 
pavement might help drivers negotiate that turn better.  Walsh will call King Electric to 
see if they have a replacement bulb for one traffic light at this same corner.  

b. Traffic Committee:  Stockman reported that he and others on Goose Cove had observed 
several boats, some official, in the area of the oyster cages just this morning. Ehrlenbach 
responded that he had been present when the Department of Marine Resources (DMR) 



was on site reviewing the location of the cages. A biologist, Jon Lewis, and Tom Reardon 
were on site. Besides causing the cages to be moved to the correct site, the DMR reps 
will be contacting the US Army Corps of Engineers to solicit comments on the bird 
deterrents.  DMR will also require that the navigational buoys be correctly placed. 
Stockman acknowledged that he and nearby neighbors on Goose Cove had observed 
flimsy, home-made bird deterrents on the cages, which still enable birds to perch on the 
cages, including cormorants.  Stockman also brought up the invitation from US Army 
Corps of Engineers to hold a public meeting with the Town of Trenton concerning the 
oyster aquaculture proposal near Thomas Island.  He indicated that many others would 
be interested in attending that meeting. Vander Zanden suggested the airport meeting 
room as a possible venue, although it may prove to be too small. Stockman suggested 
that residents of Bar Harbor also may wish to attend, as well as the Hancock County 
Commissioners who had written to Army Corps with similar concerns.  Starr proposed a 
response to COL Barron, asking that he hold this meeting as soon as possible, so that 
most in the area may attend.  She will obtain possible meeting dates at the Trenton 
Elementary School.  A response will be sent providing dates from which Army Corps may 
choose.  
 

VI. NEW BUSINESS: 
a. Board of Appeals Appointments: Remick motioned to approve Rachel Noble, and Laura 

McKerns. Vander Zanden seconded. As Laura McKerns’ mother Maureen serves on the 
Planning Board, Laura may hear cases referred by the Code Enforcement Officer, but 
must recues herself from cases referred by the Planning Board.  Vote: 5 Yes.  

  
VII. APPROVAL OF A/P & PAYROLL WARRANT(S):  Vander Zanden motioned to approve; Remick 

seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 
 

VIII. OTHER BUSINESS:   Starr reported on a conversation she had recently had with Patrick 
Adams of MDOT. He is willing to review possible sites for a scenic turnout. It does not need 
to be on Route 3; it does not need to be an exact like project. It can be used by the general 
public, bikers, hikers, etc. While remaining funds will not wait for Trenton; he felt confident 
that funding will be available when the site is identified. Hanscom and Stockman 
volunteered to help further this cause.   

 
Marybeth Linden asked if the street sign for Mountain View Drive can be changed from 
Mountain View Road, to avoid confusion with a similar street in Ellsworth. Walsh will order a 
new street sign with the correction. 

 
IX. ADJOURNMENT: Remick motioned for adjournment; Vander Zanden seconded. The meeting 

adjourned at 8:05 pm. Vote:  5 Yes. 


